
Setting Up Your VETSCAN® VUE with Android™

This guide will walk you through configuring your Android™ mobile device with the VETSCAN VUE Rapid Test Analyzer. Before setup, 
you must install the VETSCAN VUE app on your Android mobile device and activate your VETSCAN VUE account. 

If you have not received a welcome email with a link to activate your account, please contact Zoetis Technical Support 
at 1 800 822 2947 or dxsupport@zoetis.com before continuing.

Log in to your VETSCAN VUE account

Open the VETSCAN VUE app on your Android mobile device. 

Press x to access the login screen. Enter the email you registered with Zoetis and the password you set up when you activated your 
VUE account. 

Press LOGIN.

Please note: Your mobile device must be connected to the internet to log in to the VETSCAN VUE app and complete setup.

Connect to your VETSCAN VUE Rapid Test Analyzer 
 
Check the color light on your VETSCAN VUE. Select the color that appears on your VETSCAN VUE. 
 
Press SELECT VUE and choose the VUE to connect to from the list. Identify your VUE on the list by checking AP VUE at the base of your 
VUE. Confirm that your VUE has been found. Press CONTINUE.

Turn on your VETSCAN VUE

Follow the on-screen prompts.

Unbox your VETSCAN VUE, connect it to power, and turn it on.

In the VETSCAN VUE app, press START.
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Connect your VUE to Wi-Fi
Choose your clinic network from the list. Enter your network password (case-sensitive), then press CONNECT.

Connecting may take several seconds. 
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Confirm that your VETSCAN VUE is connected

Confirm that the color light on your VETSCAN VUE is solid green.

Press DONE.
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YOUR CLINIC WI-FI

Congratulations, you are now ready to scan a VETSCAN Rapid Test with your VUE!
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For technical support:       dxsupport@zoetis.com        1 800 822 2947         www.zoetisUS.com/dx


